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J U N I O R 
JUNIOR HIGH BASjSBALL TEAM DEFEaTS 

LOKDONVILLE WITH CCOKE OF 16-14; 
SIPFERLY rM) HiiWKINS iiRE BATTERIES 

The Milne Junior High baseball 
team defeated the Londonville team with 
a score of 16-14 in a game V^eanesday, 
The batteries for Milne were Sipperly 
and Hawkins, and Barnes and Nesbitt 
Vv'ere the batteries for Londonville- The 
game was close throughout, until Milne 
began to win in the ninth inning. Two 
home-runs v̂ ere hit, one by Taft and 
one by Creesy, The Milne high team was 
made up of Sipperly, Ha'wkins, Funk, 
Beagle, Giime, Grigg, Selkirk, Taft, 
and Creesy. 

GIRLS POST TENNIS RULES 

In order to get a letter for tennis, 
a girl must bu- in three tournaments 
and must win two of them. She must 
also keep score for tv̂ o out of three 
tournaments for one couple, Frances 
Seymour said today. 

. The list of partners for the games 
is now posted on the junior high 
bulletin board. 

N E W S 
SEVEIMTH GR.J)ERS TO PRESENT 
"LEGEÎ ID OF SLEEPY HOLLOW" 

TKURSD..Y ..T TWO 0»CLOCK 

The seventh grade English classes 
v̂ ill combine to present "The Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow" Thursday at two o•clock 
in the Page Plall auditorium. 

Members of the cast include: 
Robert GfArdner, Peggy Norton, Lillian 
Eclesheimer, Virginia Jordon, DoAald 
Geisel, Ralph DeVries, Janet Parron, 
John Gulnac, John Crawford, V/alter 

Moffat, Walter Seim, Charles McCulloch, 
Donald Grigg, David Ellison, Edwin 
Hunting, Charles Sanderson, Deron 
iJcullian, Leonard Benjamin, Jack Boughtox 
Jerry Brov/n, Miriam Buchaca, Helen 
Ehmt-n, â nna Halpin, Virginia Kemp, 
Margaret Kirby, Mildred Mattice, Joyce 
Murdick, Virginia Nichols, Harriet 
Olshansky. 

Each of the four seventh grade 
classes h...s charge of one act of the 
play, although the principal characters 
will appear throughout. 

J U I A O R H I G H CLUES ^ A C T F / E 
D U R I N G LR.ST WEEK O P P R O G K I M S 

The Newspaper Club had a party at 
thoir last club meeting for this year 
on Wednesday at 11:30. Virginia Tripp 
and Elizabeth Simmons were general 
chairmen for the party. Members of 
the club who received prizes in the 
program presented v;ore: Lois Htiynor, 
Dick xjidrews, Bernie Swartz, Virginia 
Tripp, and Gordon Robinson. 

The Math Fun Club had a party 
Wednesday at ^1:30. They played gtimes 
cjid had refreshments. 

The Girls' Shop Club are m£,king 
reproductions of antique furniture 
according- to Mr. Raymond. 

The Excursion Club entertained 
the Dancing Club Wednesday during 
club period. 

CLUB lILL GIVE PL.iY IN ..SSEMBLY 

The Boys» Dramatic Club will give 
a play in junior high assembly Thursday 
at 11:30 o»clock, John Hawkins will 
take the pert of the womi~.n, Clara 
Manners, and Bob V/ilson will be Captain 
George Fielding^ Between $scenes the 
members of the club will take the pa-ts 
of lunatics. 

SEVENTH GR..DE BOYS MiJvE BOOKLET 

The ten o'clock boys* shop club, 
under the supervision of Mr. Raymond, 
are m£\king' a booklet of different b00i<ri? 
which have to do with vocations. The 
title is "̂/\fhat Shall I Ee?" It is in 
the form of a guidr.nce bibliography and 
will be passed out to r.ll junior high 
homerooms. The boys who assisted with 
the printing and setting-up are; 
Bernr.rd Sv/artz, Walter Seim, Dont.ld 
Geisel, and Ira Moore. 

DRi'ilvliiTICS CLUB TO GF/E FL.IY 

The girls' ninth grade Dramatics 
Club will give a plr.y directed by 
Frances Levitz in assembly on June 5. 

School will be closed on Wednesday , rp̂ oŝ  v7ho are in the cast t.re: Thelma 
Segall, Marion Koshob, Norma Kapewich, 
Martha Gordon, Sally Tyn.an, Dorothy 
Harrison, c;nd Virginia Kelsey. 

N O T I C E 

May 30, because of the holid y. Miss 
Shaver announced today. Classes will 
be resumed Thursday at 8j00 o'clock. 
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J U N I O R H I G H F . IRTY 

•QUESTION W..L 

Ciuestion: What activity do you think 
has improved most this yoar'? 

' t 
Gordon Robinson: Newspaper club, be-
Ct.use they hJ.ve been printing-vbetttir 
nevy® and more editorials l̂ t̂ ely. 
Erastus Davis: I think the Trv-ffia 
Club hc.s improved the most,beca,use • 
they h^ve been keeping bfê t̂er order , 
thi-̂ n last yei-r. 

Miss Bills: Clubs, because they 
hu.ve been putting on more assemblies 
this year to show they u.re active-,.. ; 

Edmund Haskins; Assemblies, Dec...use 
wo are h.iVing at lê ^̂ st one a week and 
sometimes more, 

Robert Emerich: Assemblies, becL.uee 
we hc.ve had more educational ones 
this yeu>r. 

Many students think that there 
should be another Junior High party 
this year, for several reasons. First 
another party would help to increase 
the friendly feeling among the grades. 
Secondly, it would be nice to have 
a different kind of party to give 
to the ninth graders as a farewell 
party. Thirdly, v/e have had no ju-
nior-freshman party this year and 
we should have one to take its pla-je. 
Many students also feel that they 
have been cheated because the re-
ception at the beginning of ohe 
ye>-r took the place of a party. V/e 
feel that these c:.re ̂ ood reasons 
for another junior hie-h party, and 
that all students who v;ant a party 
should take steps to let the admin-
istri-tion know about it. 

ETIî lJETTE CLUB 

We wish to compliment the Eti-
quette Club in what they have accom-
plished this ye^r, their first in 
Milne. In addition to learning, how 
to Introduce, to tip, hov; to dress 
for various occasions, they hĉ ve pub-
lished every week in the Junior 
Crimson and White a question box 
suggested by Milne students. 

Even the Albany Evening- News 
has recognized the good work of our 
Etiquette Club and hafi complimented 
the politeness of Milne Hifch students 
in a recent editorial. 

Lot's hope that the Etiquette 
Club keeps up the good work it has 
begun this year! 

ETI-U'ETTE CLUB .UESTION BOX 

Question: How should I act when 
someone snubs me? 

Answer: That snub is just to get a 
rise out of you. Be L.bsolutely in-
different to it. ^ct as though it 
never happened. Smile at the 
son who is snubbing you. You will 
v/in that battle. It's easy to 
snub. Self-control like yours is 
not easy. 

Question: I never know just what to 
t.:lk ...bout when someone stops to 
hold a converSi-tion with me. 

Answer: Talk about things that the 
other person v/L.nts to he^r or talk 
about. Don't tell everything that 
yver h...ppened to you. Don't mono-
polize the conversation with long 
stories of your own. Don't Inte-
rrupt in the midst of a story. If 
someone is telling- a story .̂nd she 
pauses for a name, don't you flill 
it in. Wait, Don't follow up one 
story with "but I know a better one 
than that". Take your time when you 
are talkir̂ a* Watch out for your 
slr.ng c.nd your wise cracks. Use 
them only when you're sure they'll bo 
appreciu.ted. Constant repetition 
of sl.-ng robs it of its purpose. 

BOOK R E P O R T 

Loud Sing Cuckoo is rji English 
story which tells how the people de-
m..nd their rights. It is .. combined 
rom...nce, mystery, L.nd .-dventure story, 
.x.nyone v/ho re . ds the story of Alison 
and her cuckoo will symp^.thize with 
her. This book will be found in the 
Milne librc.ry. 


